
�
500-hour PhD Teacher Training 

Application

First Name_____________________Last Name__________________________

Address_________________________________________________________

City________________________State_________Zip Code_________________

Cell Phone___________________email__________________________

Emergency Contact______________________Phone_____________________
Please type the question and answer for the following and email the completed 

application to: livfreeyogaschool@gmail.com
Training:
Please let me know about your previous training:
200Hr./Where______________________When:____________________
300Hr./Where______________________When:____________________
LivFree Life Coaching_______________When:_____________________
Warrior Kid Certification______________When:_____________________
Chair Yoga Certification______________When:_____________________
Your Goals:
What is your goal for this training?
______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________
How do you define commitment?
______________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________

How would you describe your relationship with commitment?
______________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________ 
What are your 5 strongest attributes?
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________ ________



 

500-hour PhD Teacher Training 
Payment Information

We offer two payment options as follow:
$2500 Full Payment due at acceptance to the program; or,
$3000, $1000 due on acceptance to program,  $1000 due before training begins 
and balance including 6.35% CT Tax is due six months after the start of training. \

We accept: Cash, Check, VENMO or PayPal for CC
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Choose your method of payment: Cash_____Check_____Credit Card_________
I am paying in full ______ 
I am using the installment plan ______
I am paying with Cash.
Please email AnnieQ to make arrangements.
I am paying by Check.
Mail to: LivFree Yoga School, 117 Overlook Drive, Manchester, CT 06042 
I am paying by Credit Card. (Processing fees apply)
Please go to our website www.livfreeyogaschool.com  and pay tuition 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

I understand that I must fulfill all the requirements of LivFree Yoga School Teacher Training Program, 
including in-class hours, mentorship, homework, quizzes and final exam.  I will receive a certificate of completion for 
its 500-hour Teacher Training Program.  Following completion I will submit my credentials for Yoga Alliance 
registration.

I understand that LivFree Yoga School reserves the right to ask me to leave the program if my behavior is 
inappropriate, unethical or violates the Yoga Alliance or LivFree Yoga School’s ethical guidelines.  Under such 
circumstances I understand I will not be refunded my tuition.  Once accepted into the program, If I decide to not 
participate prior to the start of the training, I will forfeit my $1000 deposit and my remaining balance will be refunded.  
Once the program begins, tuition is non refundable and non transferable. 

I understand that LivFree Yoga School, intends to hold sessions live in studio and offer online learning for 
those interested in that learning platform.  LivFree Yoga intends to hold all sessions live on the dates scheduled at the 
beginning of the training, but in the event that dates need to be adjusted will do so with communication to the 
participants. In the event of studio closing all sessions will be held via Zoom and Training will continue as originally 
scheduled.

I understand that LivFree Yoga’s Teacher Training materials are under copyright protection and cannot be reproduced 
by me without the permission of the Annie Q Simard.  Failure to comply will result in legal action.

I have read and accept the above terms and requirements: Yes_____ No______

Signature of agreement__________________________________________Date_____________

http://www.livfreeyogaschool.com

